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hey you got to take on the tide if you will if you want all
the best of me
got to shake out the pride if you dare if you want all the
best of me
got to choke on the strife if you can if you want all the
best of me
got to take on the life if you tend if you should want the
best

Don't you care that your heart will loose its grasp for
reality
Do you cry for yourself in the darkness of apathy
new sun will rise through the cracks in the darkness
though i may fall alone (i know) they will feel my clarity
why destroy, why

you thought the price and a blood you put down could
buy all of the of me
you thought the slice you made without regret would
cut out all of the best in me
you sought to pry through my armor and light to get to
what is best in me

you ought to cry through your anchor and lust to get to
what is best

don't you care that your heart will loose its grasp for
reality
do you cry for yourself in the darkness of apathy
new sun will rise through the cracks in the darkness
though i may fall alone (i know) they will feel my clarity
why destroy, why

they lie, you lie, and the others all had to lie
they lie, you lie, and the others all had to die
don't wanna feel dead when i know i'm just playing
dead, is it a crime
don't wanna feel dead when i know i'm just playing
dead
there's gonna be only i, there's gonna be only i
there'll be only one, there'll be only one
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